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BUDGET DOCUMENTS OUl THIS WEEK 

Draft tW ) of Malaspjna's 1985-80 budget, detai l s of 
which were announced last week, will be distributed later 
this week. Clpies will fO to members of PAC, and there will 
also be copie ~ at the ArEa Centres, the Vocational office 
and the LRC. 

The budg >t will be the topic o f the regular PAC meeting 
March 13. A >pe cial oper college-wide meeting will b e held 
March 20 to d i. scuss the) roposed budget. Time and location 
of the meetin ~ will be arnounced at a later date. 

The boa r t will con s ) de r the b ud get pro p (. sal sat its 
Mcrch 21 meet I ng. 

M a in 1 y M 11 asp ina w 0 lId 1 ike t ( J a polo g i z ( tot h e 
C ( un sell in g C .~ n t r e, for <- n err 0 r in the bud g f ' tis s u e t hat 
gcve the wron ~ number of counsellols who hav r, rpceive d 
le-yoff notice ~ . 

PROVINCE APPROVES Fl NOS FOR GYM WORK 

The Mini s try of Edu( ation announced last week that 
r { nova t ion p r ) j e c t s h a v e bee nap p r (l v e d at s i ;; colI e g e s • 
Ircluded in tne approvall was $35, 5 00 for Ma l aspina College 
fer the gymnasium mezzan - ne. The province hHd already set 
aEide $112,00 ,) for the ploject, wh j ch will complete the 
rEcreational facilities i nd provide classrooQs and offices . 
Also to be constructed wl ll be access for disabled people to 
tt.e gym mezzanine. Undel the term s of the funding, the 
c(,llege must use the mon( y for the purposes i t has bepn 
al loca ted. 

COME ANn CELEBRATE 1 NTERNATIONAL HOMEN'~; DAY 

Join in the celebral ion of InternationaL Women's Day, 
F ]" ida y, Ma r c h 8, fro m 1 1. 30 a . m • t () 1 2 : 30 p . m • in Dr am a 1 0 l. 

The film "Visibl e Humen " will be shown, followed by a 
d l. scussion. 
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LAW AND THE OBLIGATION TO OBEY TOPIC OF TALK 

Professor Rodger Beehler t chairman of the Philosophy 
Department at UVic t will present a paper on MondaYt March 
18 t in SS 300 at 7:00 p.m. The paper "Law and the 
Obligation to Obey," is soon to be published by the 
University of Toronto. Beehler will discuss the nature of a 
citizen's obligation to obey the laws of his or her country, 
which iS t perhapst is central question of political 
philosophy. 

Discussion will follow the presentation and all 
students t faculty and staff are welcome to attend. Dr. 
Beehler's visit is sponsored by the Philosophy Club. 

INSTRUCTORS PLEASE NOTE 

The A/V budget for 1984/85 has been exhausted, 
therefore no more materials will be ordered from outside of 
Nanaimo for March 1985. A/V will continue to accept orders 
for MEC, NFB and District 68 materials for use April It 1985 
and on. During the next two months A/V will set the 
ordering policy and priorities for September It 1985 and on. 
Please note that of the 286 films and videos ordered in 
January 1985, 173 were available from A/V's own library. 

LASER INSTRUMENTATION TOPIC OF LECTURE 

From the laboratory to the space shuttle - laser 
techniques for investigating the earth's atmosphere t is the 
title of an upcoming lecture by Dr. John Reid of the 
department of engineering physics t McMaster University. The 
lecture is set for FridaYt March 8 t from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. 
in the Theatre. 

Reid will describe laser instrumentation developed at 
McMaster University to measure pollutants and trace gases in 
the air. Two research groupst one in the U.S.A. and one in 
Canada, have flown the instrument in balloons to measure 
concentrations of oxides of nitrogen in the stratosphere. 
He will also talk about a proposed shuttle-based experiment 
to measure atmospheric wind velocities and the use of a 
ground-based laser system to discover a natural laser in the 
atmosphere of Mars. 

The lecture is sponsored by the Canadian Association of 
Physicists. 
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THEATRE SPRING PRODUCTION OPENS MARCH 14 

Nanaimo audiences have come to enjoy original theatre 
and the upcoming Theatre Department's Spring production will 
be no exception. The Nineteenth Annual Wickwire Family 
Banquet, a comedy by Vancouver playwright John Carroll, 
slated to open on March 14, is now in final draft form, just 
pages ahead of director Richard Newman. 

The production of original scripts is particularly 
exciting, says Theatre Department head Tony Bancroft who is 
acting a central role in the play. 

"For the past six years we have seen many original 
scripts staged at the Malaspina Theatre, including We Too, 
Dylan Bach, Trivial Deceit, and Goodnight Disgrace," 
Bancroft said. "Rod Langley's local history play on the 
Dunsmuir family is written and awaiting future production." 

"After years of trying to cast students suitably in 
roles which would allow them growth while not overburdening 
them, we began to develop original material to suit our own 
purposes - educating students while presenting good theatre 
to the community," Bancroft said. 

The playwright himself is acting the role of Richard, 
the poet. This means that he is present at all rehearsals 
and it allows him to revise the script immediately, when 
necessary. 

"I will proceed with my work as a playwright -
rewriting scenes based on revelations and staging 
considerations coming from the rehearsal process," Carroll 
said. "There comes a point, though, where I will have to 
put away my typewriter and concentrate on being an actor." 

Carroll received his M.F.A. in creative writing from 
U.B.C. in 1974. He is co-founder of Green Thumb Theatre for 
young people and has written, directed and performed in 
plays for children across the province. Acting credits 
include work with the Vancouver Playhouse, Touchstone 
Theatre and Tahmanous. 

Tickets for the play, priced $6 for adults and $4 for 
students and seniors, can be reserved by calling the Theatre 
Box Office, 754 - 1021. 

JAZZ GROUP SWINGS TO THE TOP 

The Malaspina College Vocal Jazz Ensemble, conducted by 
instructor COLIN MACQUARRIE, won first prize in the West 
Coast Jazz Festival held recently at UVic. More than 15 
choirs from allover B.C. took part in the event. The group 
is now preparing to enter the B.C. Vocal Jazz Festival at 
Carson Graham School in Vancouver, March 15 and 16. 

IT'S A GIRL 

Sandra Patrick of the Chemistry Department gave birth 
to a 6 lbs. 7 oz. girl named Jessica, on February 11. 

, 
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LEISURE STUDENTS STUDY YOUTH FACILITIES IN NANAIMO 

A group of students from the Leisure Services program 
will be looking at leisure programs and facilities for 
youths in the Nanaimo area. They will put together a 
facilities inventory for youths in the Nanaimo Regional 
District and make recommendations to improve awareness. 
programs and facilities for young people. 

The three students who will take part in the project 
are Helen Chapman and Steve Dorsay. both of Nanaimo. and 
Scott Dirom. of Port Alberni. 

"The aim of the project is to identify gaps in 
recreation opportunities for youth by looking at existing 
leisure and recreation facilities and programs in the 
Nanaimo Regional District." said Chapman. 

The research project will also be of benefit to the 
students themselves. by giving them the opportunity to put 
into practice management and planning skills learned in the 
two-year leisure services program. 

The project is funded by a grant from the International 
Youth Year program sponsored by the United Nations and 
Canadian Ministry of State - Youth. 

CONGRATULATIONS HAIRDRESSERS 

Hairdressing students and instructors took part in the 
recently held Upper Island Region Championship and came away 
with five prizes. 

Student KELLY LEWIS came in third in Haircutting and 
second in Student Styling categories. 

LANA LEUNG placed third in Student Styling. 
Instructor GAIL BROWN took second place in Fully 

Qualified Haircutting category and also placed third in the 
"evening after five" category. 

The Hairdressing Department is planning a bake sale 
this month to raise funds to send students to the March 25 
and 26 competition in Vancouver. "We would like to thank 
all students and staff that helped support our Valentine 
bake sale and 50/50 draw." said instructor Pat Ballance. 

Bob Miller. of Courtenay. was the winner of the draw. 

JOB OPPORTUNITY 

Mount Royal College in Calgary invites applications for 
the position of Dean of the Faculty of Science and 
Technology. Closing date for applications is April 30. For 
further information. please contact Information Services at 
local 482. 
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FOR YOUR DIARY 

Mar 8 

Mar 8 

Mar 10 

Mar 14-23 

Mar 17 

until 
Mar 18 
Mar 18 

Mar 20 
Mar 21 
Mar 23 

Mar 30 

International Women's Day film presentation, 
"Visible Woman". Drama 101, 12:30 p.m. 
Public lecture: Dr. John Reid, From the 
Laboratory to the Space Shuttle - Laser Techniques 
for Investigating the Earth's Atmosphere. 
Theatre, 12:30 p.m. 
Film Series: The Draughtsman's Contract. 1982, 
Great Britain, directed by Peter Greenaway. 
Theatre, 7:00 p.m. 
Theatre Department's Spring production: The 
Nineteen Annual Wickwire Family Banquet. 
Information and reservations at 754-1021. 
Film Series: l'Argent, 1983. France, directed by 
Robert Bresson. Theatre. 7:00 p.m. 
Huxian Peasant Paintings show and sale. Madrona 
Centre. 
Public lecture: Prof. Rodger Beehler on Law and 
the Obligation to Obey. SS 300, 7:00 p.m. 
College-wide budget meeting. Time and place TBA. 
Regular College Board meeting. Board Room, 8 pm 
Culinary Arts Ball. Tickets $15 from Mary 
Chow, local 295. 
Annual Ceramics Seminar. Contact John Charnetski, 
local 461, for information. 




